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There is in ail that Professor Blackie speaks and
writes a grotesqueness which prevents our sittîng at
bis fet, but does not prevent our being amused and
even occasionally instructed. The present work is
a lively raid on tbe region of moral pbilosophy fromn
the transcendentalist and tory quarter, aîîd ive should
read it with pleasure, if it wvere only as a relief fromn the
rather oppressive domination of physicists and utili-
tarians. The presentation of Socrates, if it contains
nothing very aew, is clear and vivid. The causes
assigned for the great teacher's death are, bowever,
in part at Ieast, rather evolved fromn the Proiessor's
muner consciousness and political sympathies, tbaa
* educed from the established facts of history. The
indictm-ent was for religious innovation and the cor-
ruption of youth. This is a conservative indictmnent,
and the precise legal embodimnent ai the charges
levelled agaiast Socrates in the satiric drama of the
canservative Aristaphenes. It was addressed obvi-
ously to vulgar ortbodoxy, and fromn vulgar artho-
doxy no doubt the sentence of condemnation wvas
obtairied. But the real motives af the prosecutars
stili remain, ta us at least, a mystery, the key ta
which we suspect is lost with many ather details ai
the palitical troubles of those times. We are rather
surprised that Aristotie shauld be selccted as one of
the originators ai the leading phases af maraIs. He
is a wvanderiul analyst and nothiag cisc. His Ethics
-cantain no special motive power, nor, we should say,
bas aay speciai type of character ever been farmed
by bis influence. He dominated in the middleages,
hie bas even dominated ta no srnall extent in modern
Oxford ; but, wvhile bath i medieval and in Oxford
philosophy we flnd plenty ai Aristotelian methad and
phrasealogy, it wvould be difficuit ta point ta an Anis-
tatelian character. la fact, whatever nominal defer-
-ence Aristotle as a man af the wanld might pay
ta theistic belief, bie wvas philosophicaily an atbcist ;
and bis type of perfect virtue invaives a seif-suffici-
,ency and a seif-appreciation cleanly inconsistent wvith
the s.-ase of dependence upon God. Thc admission
-af Aristatie is readered mare s! ngular by the exclu-
sion af the founders af Stoicisai, a phase af marais
which wvas embodied in characters ai the boidest and
and strongest kind, -which played an immense part
ini history, andl 'nich is far from having ccased ta bc
influential even at the present day. As the funda-
mental distinction of Christian morality Proiessor
Blackie rigbtly assigas its theological character, the
motive power, or as the Prafessor ternis it,

IItie steam-pawer," being cntirely religious; whience
also humility is a virtue as prorninent in Christian
ethics as self-respect is in those af Aristotie. The
propagation of Christian ethics wvas the effusion of
the HoIy Spirit. The Ilaggressive attitude" af
Christianity, as Professor Blackie after Chalmers
terus it, springs frorn the samne root. \Vhat Proies-
sur l3lackie's persoîial views of Cliristianity as a reve-
latian are, bis book does not clcarly indicate, and per-
liaps it would be impertinent to inquire. Priesthood,
dogiatism, asceticism, and iitualism, are sevcrely
tossed whenever tbey corne within reach of his
boras ; but hie is an advocate for a national church,
thougli we suspect the churci lie clesires is one
whbich -%ould be wvantiag in " steami power" ta
extract tithes from the ordinary tax-payer, Who
fancies that in niaintaining a church establishment
lie is providing for the propagation of some de-
finite belief. The Profeýssor's toryism shows itself
in his extrene anxiety ta relieve Christianity of the
disgracefui imputation of forbidding var; what Chris-
tianity really prescribes, hie thiaks, is only fair fight.
ing and military courtesy. We are îîot confident
that St. John would have accepted the vindication.

When Professor Blackie gets among the Utilita-
rians hie carnies out the advice given by the Irishman
to his son who wvas gaing to Doanybrook fair:
"IWhenever yau sc a head, bit it." Locke gets
bard epithets for his notion of ianate ideas. Hehbas
givea particular offence by sayiag that " children do
flot join general abstract speculations with their
sucking-bottles and ratties. " The cansistency of bis
successars is dismissed as "la virtue wbich even
thieves and rnurderers may achieve." Mill is ac-
cused of Ilextreme nonseasicality, " and of ««flinging
open defiance in the face of reason, and makiag a
public ovation of uamitigated nonsense." Hlartley,
H-ume and Bain corne off littie better, though
Hume gets the benefit of bis nationality. Paley, a
cierical dignitary, and, unlike most Utilitarians, aCon-
servative, passes comparatively unscathed. Utilita-
rianism, as a tbeory of morals, bas in truth burst
in attempting ta stretch itself so as to, embrace
self-sacrifice. But partiy from the saxie quarter,
partly from that of the Darwiaians, bas arisen a ques-
tion as ta tbe genesis ai conscience, which Professor
Blackie imperfectly apprehcends, and bas not attempt-
cd ta investigate..

Curious little crotchets crop up here and there.
The Professor ai Greek seems not verv decply ta re-
probate the classic practice ai infanticide. WVe are
frequently remindcd that the author enjoys the ines-
timable advantage of being a Scotchnian. Tle
wvorld is agrecd, we believe, in regarding a some-
what obtrusivc patriotism as a grace in the members
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